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Thoe. Xally, Editor.

.Democratic oimniitions.
fOB TATK THEASIKER.

EDWARD L. Cl'ONKR'TE, of Stcpbenon.
FOB aCPEKlNTKSOF.ST OP PI BUC tN'TBLCTlOX,

SA.Ml'EL M. ETTER. of M. U-u-.

fy,B CLIUK Of TUB HL'PKKBE mt KT, SOITIIIBS OIUSD
IlIVI-lll-

JACOB 0. CHANCE, of Mirlon.

FOB CXEKK Of THB APPBtUTB COI BT, KOtTUBBN

OIU.ND UIVHIOS,

JOHN Q. HAKMAN. of Alexander.

TOB TII (X(iKE!.10SaL DIISTBICT

W. J. ALLES, ofJckn.
TOB BEPBESENTATIVEB PrPTtETU fESaTOBUL

T. W. HAIXIDAY, of Alexander.
T. 'f. IiuBINON. of Ja--

JiEMWRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS.

HON. P. T.LIN EG AR

Will addrcdn the people at
Kn-p'- 'D. Friday. Aiu'iin 16.

Cairo, Wtduefday niiihu Ail.
Graud Chain, Thursday. Aoir.

Ilodgi'e Hark. Friday, Aug. V.

Vienna. Suturday, An;. 81.

HON. WILLIAM J. ALLEN.

Democratic nomine' f.r Cnnzvt- will W to tne

people at the follow itijc plac n:

Camp C ri-- lt ( hnn b. Jatk-o- n Coaaty, Thnrmlay

niv'ht. AufUft ii.
Ava. Jackson County, Friday n!:lit, uz. I',.

Do Soto, Jaik;on County. Saturday n!,-h- Au?.

S4.

I'llin. IVki County. Welneday. Ane. 3S.

Mound City, 1'ulaAi Cuanty, Wednenlay Liijht.

Aug. JS.

Grand ( hnin. Pulakl Concty. ThnrvUy Aog. ..
llodfi! l'ark. Aii xaiidi-r- t ouiity, Friday, Au,f. i.

Clear Crwk. AlexaL'ler County. Au?. 31.

Jouof'Oio. Tuesday. Sej l.

MH JOHN Jl. 01SEHLY

rill av!4r. the peopie t the folio in; time and

plac::
GulTOt'h. Friday frvenin Z-- Aui'nj 1;
Iiioti r!JL. Saturday. Au.ti-- t 17;

Oratttoviiie. M'tbdcy. Aia't l":
liaru-.'i- Tuday. Anut J);
Ouretiiie. We!n"Mlay. Anut 21 :

Parkr' s1ij! in E'.viraTon!iip. Wtd- -

Otdy 'venins. Ati'"J-- ! Jl.
JJy ord. r of the Cob flum! Committee.
An.-n- t 10. l7v

Tue Bulletin is now, as it has always

lKfra, to ! u-- fur tin; purjKstj of

the DfiniKratic purty, hut it 'hx.--s not "im-

pose t lie um.'iI a.s tin instrument to further

the or fill tlit-- pocketd of wntlc-ine- n

who think noiiiiniitions

are ruinous when they have JtepuMiciui

friends whom tliey wili to helji elect, but
which are just the tiling to lidu into olliceon
when oixirtunity offers, ami when they in

their own proper perms furnish the candi-

dates.

Bon iNOKiimiLu'in n conrcniution ju
ho li.ft fur Euxum htt wv.k, sai-- ; l,i

lon't believe that CI rant will be the nominee

of the Republican party fur Hayes

lias made some people think oHirant favor-

ably its compared with himself. Grant is

the man on horseback who rode before

the man on crutches. Hayes, through his

weakness has been Grant's best friend. I

think that Klaino will be the strongest

candidnt'i for the Presidency in
1880. He is a man who can Ulk to friends
and enemies, and send thein uway with iv

clor understamliii',' of how he stands to-

ward them."

Curr. Thomas can improve the news-

paper conduct of his canvass by instructinir
the Republican State Central committee to
divide an additional portion of that $1,V)(H)

among the Uadieal newspapers of the dis.
trict. Our means of obtaining infornm
tion on this subject are good, and we can
assure the captain that dissatisfaction exists
among his newspaper champions with the
Central Committc. As a Democratic tmm
it would appear at flrst-blu,-

h ti.be our duty
to promote tins dissatisfaction, and encour
age the npnthy of the Keptiblicin press.
Uut this is ft mistake. We fear their silence.
The moment they begin to discuss public
men nnd measures, that moment they bc'ia
ti falsify the record, attempt to mislead

- '. 1 Vno'ving weakness
- f their cause, resort to personal hbusc in

an effort V) divert the attention of the peo-

ple from the real Issues at stake. And for
the) reasons wo ehould like to see the
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State committee instil a littlo life into them

through the potent y of greenbacks.

Tnu captain of the Golden Crown by con-tio-

lg the controversy akiut his boat is

convicting himself of misrepresentation, to

use no harsher term. In a copy of the Cin-

cinnati Commercial, lying before us, lie

says:

The Slemphl papert itate that Dr. Lawrence,

the quarantine phyfUian, reported ua havlngyel.

low.fever on board. Now, I defy them to produro

any anch tatement made by Dr. Lawrence, or any

other authoriwd peivon.

Ve produced just such a statement as he

calls for yesterday morning, in which the

fever cases were named, signed by Dr. Law-

rence. It is evident the captain has lieeu

squarely cornered, and the less he now has

to say aliout the matter in public prints the

better for his personal reputation. People

enn understand his motives all through the

matter in denying that there was yellow-

fever on his boat, and forgive him for stick-

ing to it up to a certain point, but when by

so doing he involves the reputation of

others for truth and veracity, sympathy for

him ceases, and if he is proven to le what

he claims he is not, he can have no jut
grortnd of complaint.

The answer of Senator Stanley Matthews

to a summons from the Putter committee.

'that he had an important engagement at

Newport which would prevent him from

obeying it," and "that whatever he intended

to do was of no consequence to the com

mittee," is likely to give rise to an im-ior- -

Uint issue. Gen. Butler is reported to nave

said that if Matthews' answer mean: "that

he would not attend on a summons of the

house of representatives, the sooner the

issue was made the better for the house and

senate, so that the powers of Iwth can lie

determined. If the house has not power

to compel the attendance of witnesses, he

said, then the investigation is useless. He

d'ul not know what credit to give to certiin

newspaper reports lie had seen. If they

were true, Matthews had ln-e- testifyin',' to

newspajier reporters. He tells to tiietn a

much as he. pleases, and we want him here

to tell as much as the committee pleases."

It may lie safely said that Butler, having

once made up his mind in this matter, will

not let it rest until Matthews is compiled
to obey the summons or the committee

itself is numbered with the tilings that

were.

It is a well-know- n f.ict that Capt. Thom

as, the Republican candidate for congress.

boasted before the Opening of the canvass

if bis greenback proclivities and of bis in

tention of proclaiming them everywhere in

the li.tri t. Until very recently a

lican was permitted to hold popular finan-

cial view without end.tngerin bis poition

in the party or having his loyalty to it ques-

tioned. Now this changed. The

party in every Hate, from Maine to Wis-

consin, has adopted hard-mone- platforms

declared in favor of the payment of all

lymds in coin, the enforcrinent of the re-

sumption act, against any increase in the

volume of currency in short, it is com-

mitted to all the financial villainies

it has perjs trated ujion the people through

all the years it has had control of the govern-

ment. And it permits no distant from these

doctrines. Its leaders and press proclaim

them, and a financial opinion that would

not have created surprise in Radical ranks

a short time ago is now regarded as rank

heresy, and is punished with e.veoiiiinmiica

lion. These f.u-t- will account for Thomas'

silence. He knows quite well that if lie

were to go through this district, read the

ltcpublican platform, and give tiiat plat-

form his endorsement, Allen would beat

)dm five, thousand votes. The hard-mone- y

people, numerically, count for very little in

this conte-- t, and we believe dipt. Thomas

fully appreciates the difficulties the Repub

lican state central committee have surround- -

1 ' !.t flU 1 T" i i , ien inmwuii. inev nave cueciuaiiv Kinleil

him.

The Radical ringsters of Jackson coun

ty, feeling the hard blows inllictcd upon

them and their cause bv the (.'arbondale

Free Press, are using every effort to crush it
and to oust those who now control its col

umns. The present Republican member of
the General Assembly from this district,
Win. II. Woodward, is charged by the Free
Press with being the leading spirit in the
plot. It says:

lie bus obtained atiiti'inita of (), prl vato no
counts Unit paper Iioun' anil otlmr parties have
BtfaltiKt lid. .ind lina miuuiKed til get thu ufllc
levied on for one of the.) small anioiiutii.
But oodwurd has t'lithUmwe Into our private

uml now the Vtm pros must bn merKleerl
to mo Ih.'e tiling, of course Woodward la aided
nnd aliened l.y ihe'rliiK In dolni; Ills dlrtv work
ivuliil the Free Press, and wu have to ask of a

nnd reollni; public If we runout bsiilalneil
In the rights and privileges which Justly buloiiK to
us. Wu shull endeavor lo pay nil our debts, but
our renders fenerully are aware Mint wo am tint pre
pared lo ward on tin) persM'Utlons or these dentil
tii.tlic-Kref- l prcm lU'ptibllcnna without the Kclicr
ousnsli.iiiuco of our Irliiml".

All this persecution of tho Free Press
springs from a determination on its part
tosupport Allen for congress. It refused to
obey thu behests tif the Curbondulu clique
i'nd fur its temerity is to bo punlsh:d in
the conduct of its private business. Hhouhl
this rule be applied to Woodward, Burr nm

others of their kind, their piteous whining

would lie heard all over the district, and

every Republican paper would cry slmme

on it. Wu hope tho opinion expressed by

the Free Press that it will come out all

right is correct, and this wish will find a

cordial echo among Democrats everywhere.

People will not be slow in forming a cor-

rect estimate of tho actors on one side of

this affair, and of the party whoso interests

they represent.

At the ri.k of Wing considered

we will make a suggestion to the

sjieakers on our side. During this canvass

the financial features of our public policy

will, as it should, receive the greatest atten-

tion from public speakers. It is at liest a

dry, uninteresting subject for discussion,

and nothing short of the magnitude and di-

rectness ol its bearing upon the affairs of

the icplc could induce them to give a pa-

tient hearing to it. Tho majority of speak-

ers assume, in discussing it, that people are

as familiar with tho prominent features of

financial legislation since lSti'J as they
themselves are. Ill this they as-

sume too much. To say that

not more than one in five can give an intel-

ligent hearing to this subject i. we think,

uttering a lilieral truth; and the financial

question, as haiMIed in many instances,

tends rather to confuse the intelligent lis-

tener than to enlighten him. In the right

sort of hands its history since 1"J2 the

manner in which it ran into a groove in

the interest of the molded classes; how it

was continued in that groove without hav

ing thoroughly aroused public sentiment

until twelve years afterward when the ef.

fects and manner of demonetizing silver

first dawned upon the public mind when

reciting this story the financial history of

the country embraced within then1 two pe-

riods affords scope for the U st, most Tarh-- d

and effective power of a public speaker.

In the ordinary method of discussion the

and 10-4o- 's and the other se-

ries of lxmds and the acts creating

them are sjniken of as things with which

everyliody is familiar. A talk

alxmt the public faith act of 1 "09 as if

all whhin his hearing had the won Is of
it at the end of their tongues; the assertion

is made that silver w as demonetized, while

the story of the fraud is untold ; con

traction and its effects are glibly disposed

of, tuid the average hearer is left in a maze

of doubt as to what his public iii.truetT if

mentally sitru-lin- with. In a tr'ncral
way this Is true of all features of the finan-

cial question handled by public sts akers.

If thee gentlemen would take the pains to

Wirin at the beudnnin'.'. tell a connected

story, anil explain to oiler minds the
knowledge by themselves, it

would lie mutually advantageous to !th
hearer and speaker. The jieople demand

this kind of know led:."", and speakers and
new-pape- rs will do well to recognize the

want.

We hav e been told that tie: ra'ic

County Centra! committee will meet in this

city to ilictiss the propriety of

taking steps lookiiiL' toward the nomination

of a county ticket this fall. We cannot be-

lieve that this movement has its origin in a

desire to Wnelit thr patty in thi county, fir

is MipHirted by any number of
Democrats. The argument that was

anil industriously used during the

Tilden campaign a;;ain-- t the policy of nom-

inating for county oliiccs, and w hich pre

vailed, applies with increased force just
now. At that time there 'was it national
ticket in the field. Every dictat.j of party
principle and patty jxdicy required

that the most thorough organization
should m had to secure the suc

cess of the head of the ticket. All local

issues and differences idiould have Wen

swallowed up in the face of this overshadow

ing fact, and every rat to be voted for

on that day should have been on the

straight ticket. Others viewed it differ- -

ntly, and a different policy prevailed. Mr.

John Robinson, whose democracy was and

is unquestioned, was at that time, a candi-

date for sheriff. Mr. Peter Haup, a Repub

lican, and deputy United States Marshal

standing guard at the polls, under on act

that is infamous in the eyes of Democrats,

was his opponent. Democrats divided on

Robinson, went to Haup and elected him.

In justification of thiscotitse it was urged

that it would be folly to run county officers

on the straight ticket; that we could not

elect them; that it would be uselessly in

troducing discordant dements and bitter

feelings into tho canvass, and that, gener-

ally, the policy of party nominations for

local olllccs was wrong in principle nnd

should be abandoned altogether. As wo

have said before, this policy prevailed,

and against the judgment of men whoso

position In the party and experience in pub'
lie affairs gave to their opinions weight and

respect. Now the Wot is on the other leg.
Some of these umo gentlemen who luWred
so hard for Mr. Saup and against Mr. Rob-

inson, under protection of the cry of

arrt singing a differ-

ent tune. In the peculiar condition of
things they itnagino they can see an oppor-

tunity of riding into office on the back of tho

party, and consequently they aroWcoining

clamorous for uoinim.tions. Tub Bi lletin
is anxious to s'e the Democratic party suc-

ceed on the state, congressional and legisla-

tive tickets and is contributing whatever

lies in its power to secure that end. It
would like to see every public office in

Alexander county, all other things being

equal, tilled with men of its own political

creed. But it does not believe this can bu

done this fall, and it does know that if the

I'lfempJ now made by interested

parties to commit our organization to nomi-

nations for local offices succeeds it will

result disastrously to tho whole ticket, It
will introduce intrigue and bargaining; it

will create dissei sions, and under tho cir-

cumstances the in traduction of these

element would in all likelihood injure

the head of the ticket in this district

and might prove fatal to our

legislative ticket. The importune- of this

Utter point cannot lie too often alluded to.

It should not be permitted to pass out of

mind for a single instant, 4ml no Hilitical

move of any consequence c:in Ik1 made in

this senatorial district without having a

Waring on this point. When, therefore, the

questiou of calling a convention to nominate
local officers comes up before the central
committee we hope they will view it in all

its Warings, and not the canvass

which Las lieen inaugurated by Democrats

for thfir congressman. and legislators W to

weighted down by the personal ambitions
of me mWrs of the party, however distin-

guished or inrlumitia! they may happen to
think thev are.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

AIXUTED HV TIIE DEMiK HAC V OK ILLINOIS
IS STATE COX VKNTIOX ASsEMM.K.D.

Tie IcmDcracy of the state of Illinois, as-

sembled in convention, congratulate
tin the final settlement of questions

relating to the civil war ujKinthe principles
of lor-u- f so long
by the Democratic party, and reaffirm their
confidence in the capacity ot the people to
govern themselves and their Wlicf in the
supremacy of civil over military power: the
liberty of individual action uncontrolled by
sumptuary laws snjijK.rt of free common
school, and duty of all to yield to the law

fully expressed will of the majority, and we
deflate

1st. That must W made in na-

tional state, county and municipal govern-

ment by the reduction of tixes and exx
dismissal of unnecessary and incom-

petent officers and employes from public
services and strict enforcement of official

and the provisions of the state
constitution limiting indebtedness and rate
or" t'tvition shall be strictly observed and
enforced.

2d. That tariff for revenue only shall
and if dis rimiii ition is made it

should be in favor of the iiece-sari- of life,
and in order to remove a part of the burden
from the mass of the people w ho are taxed
t'Si much, a graduated tax on incomes over
a reasonable sum of supiort ought to Ik:
adopted and plat ed Uwm surplus profits of
the wealthy who escape their just proiortiii
of taxation.

.'!l. We favor United States Wiids and
treasury notes Wing subject to taxation the
same u other prajM-rty-

.

4th. All contracts ought to W performed
in good faith according to the terms there. f.

and obligations of the government discharg-
ed in lawful money except wln-r- e otherwise
expressly provided I1h.ii their face and by
the law under which tiny wen: issued, uml
repudiation should find 110 favor with an
honorable people.

Tith. It is unwise to make any further
reduction of the principal of tho public-deb- t

for tue present. anl bonds as they may
inattire, or Msiner if pos-ilil-

e, should be re-

placed by the isue of other Wiids Waring
lower rate of interest. It is the duty i f
the federal govir nneiit to issue bonds in
sniuJ.1 euoiminatioiis to Ik; sold in th's
country lor the accommodation of those
who wish to invest savings in safe secu
rities.

Cth. That wefavor immediate and uncon-

ditional repeal of the resumption act.
7th. We applaud the action of congress

in the enactment of the silver bill, and ac-

cept it as a partial measure of financial re-

lief, but we demand such further legisla-

tion as may result in authorizing silver bul-

lion certificates and leguliz ng free coinage
of the silver dollar, thiylenionetization of
which wo denounce ns an act meriting the
condemnation of the people,

fsth. It is the exclusive prerogative of the
United States to issue all bills to circulate
us money, and a right which ought not to
be exercised by any state or corporation,

llth. No further contraction of the vol
tunc of legal tender treasury notes ought to
be allowed, and they should be received for
customs taxes and public dues as well us
private debts, and reissued us last as rt

ceived.
10th. The national bunk notes should be

retired, and instead of them should be is
sued by the government an equal amount of
treasury notes.

llth. Subsidies in money, liomls, latnl or
credit ought not to be grunted by the fed-

eral government.
12th. Tho bankrupt law ought to be im-

mediately repealed,
bith. Courts should bo brought us close

to the homes of the litigants ns economy in
government will justify ; that therefore the
judicial power of the United Slates should
be so regulated us to prevent controversies
between citizens of different states, transfer
of cases from slate to superior courts which
are so far removed from the people ns to
make justice t'erein inconvenient, expen-
sive nnd tardy. Not less than five thousand
dollars should be fixed as miiiinum juris-
diction of such courts in such controversi"s.

14th. The appointment by federal courts
of receivers of corporations who resist pay-inei- it

of tuxes, disregard the rights of citi-

zens, and tutu earnings of corporations into
foreign chunnr-i- s is an evil that ought to bu

corrected by law, and congress ought to en-

act such laws us will prohibit such evils
Slid prevent the iiiterferoneo by federal
courts with the collection of state, county
and municipal lux s by appointment of re-

ceivers, granting injunction or other pro-
cedure.

13th. Wages of employes of corporations
engaged in mining, manufacturing and

transportation should bo mado a first lien
uimhi tho property, receipts mid eorninirs of
said corporation, ami said lien should be
declared, defined uml en forced by appro-
priate legislation. '

Kith. The system of leasing convict laWr
ought to be immediately aWlishcd by the
legislature, mid some measure adopted to
protect manufacturers,mechanics and labor-
ers from unjust competition with convict la-

bor of other states.
17th. That the acta of tho leaders of tho

llepublican party In defeating the choice of
the people for president find vice president
is the monster jtolitical crime of the age
a crime against free government and the
elective franchise, which can only be con-
doned when the criminals arc driven from
xwer and consigned to Infamy by the pen-pl- o

whom they have out-age- And we
denounce the act of tho president in

to high ollices the corrupt mem-
bers of the returning board, as a reward
for their infamous conduct, and we condemn
the officers of the federal government who
have attempted to interfere with the admin-
istration of justice in the courts of Louis
iun.-i-.

Resolved, That it is the duty of our
legislature to enact laws for thu protection
of depositors in savings and all other banks,
and for the incarceration of defaulting bank
officers.

XF.W ADVERTISEMENTS,

gALE OF

UNCLAIMED GOODS

AT AUCTIONS".

The fnl!oltii unclaimed (roods will be sold at

P:;b!ic Auction lo miify e'laims for , Slur- -

av'e. Etc.. on Wl.nrfWit No 1 mil i of t'.iu

Ilalil'lay Kin! I'MlMps Whn: Imat Co., foot of
floe!, Cairo, Ills , oil

Tliumlay.Seiit. 12. 17.
Commencing at 10 O'clock A. II.,

uules nooLer Maimed aw! chart s paid.

T. W. Dowdy, 1 box 11 II. 1 liU. Mo);II. V. Wl'.aanis, 3 pai'ksea Shuigie Machine; I..
Sullivan, H lionet II. H. (mxh1. 1 Ritle Gun; Nancy
Timiiiot.f. 1 is. wlnj; Machine: t. VV. Iliie . 1 R. aper
and Mower: .V M. JL J. V. W are. 1 box Hardware;

P. is . 1 Leif Tobacco: J. It. 1 box:

i Co.. empty Caddies: W. M . pai kai--

Wardrobe; I'. ,V. Co , 1 pa k.i.'e I.. f,!: K. A Co .

i Wood Chair; White A I .1., 1 box s Tobacco; W.

A. We.t, 2 hoxca Prill."; A. W. ( arr. I Ha-k- -t

Ciotliiiiir: Jan. Crorkell. I Box: J. l.iii.Is. y, 1 Half
Parrel; C. M. l'ower. 1 Tail Chest; .lohu Brown.

i bot-- s Brandy: T. II. Sanders. S bundles Paper: It.

V. I'earee, 1 box Sundries. 1 Barrel: K. Iiirlinrdon.
I box Hardware; I). A. So u. 1 Iwx Snrjdib-.- Tllloo
ATavlor. 1 kejj JMu; Z . 1 lux lila-s- ir.-- ; M K

I'., 4 boxen Ll'iuors. 3 barn In I.i'iors: Mrs. S. H.
Gla-.oc- I box II II. Goods; Gar.ev. ) chest
T.kiI': I.. K , 1 Hat liaik: J. V.. 4 It' d Rail-- : S.ll
4 Bed i;;il,-- : S. I... 4 B--d Ralls: J. It.. 1 s.ickS.e.l;
M W.. 1 Standard for L. la-- s: Mrs. T. Horre and
L. Davis. I lot II. II . Good; J, A. I'.. 1 lira.' saw:
Dan Robinson. 1 Hid Carrbc'e: .lolin points. 1

Trunk. No Murk- -: 1.1 Imxes Sundries: It askWiue:
4 barrels .Vols es; lj barn-- Mola-se- s: Jk'-.-- Horse-

shoes; 1 bail Mat: i Tin Cans; ri bundles ( hair
Sinlf; i Tool ( hi st ; 4 I.oniis'e E lids; S btuidb--

IVd Ends: 7 bundles Ivd End-- ; 1 limclie l' d

Slats; 1 kerf Molasses; 1 jm Molasses.; 3 liundes
Wairoti Hunt; i reams Taper; 1 Chair: 1 Del ream

Freezer; 1 Seed Planter; 1 bundie lianies ; 1 Burner
Cl air; I Sheet Iron Stove; I ba Cotton; 10 trunks
Sundries; 1 bundle W aoti Spokes ; 1 Move Druiu ;

i Looking lil;is; i s Powder; I chest Clolhtnir;
1 Common Stove; 1 bundle Carvinir: 3 Rolls

'1 Plasterer s Trowels; 1 bundle Glassware;
1 package Cheek Reins: .1 dozen Washboards; 3

Flam." -- : 1 box Gcn.injj; LanreTool Jinxes: 1 Cook
Stove and Fixtures.

OIJT'ISA.VES.

ORDINAL'!' NO. Jl.
AN OltlllHA.NI I; PIloVltllH-- Poll TIIK KXTKNslON OP ST.

citAiii i;s stiii;kt ami roil tub i.ayimi or iuii.- -

llo.MJ Tlttl K TIIKIIK If.
I'.e It ordained by thu city council of the city of

Cairo:
1. That St. Chrrles street be. and

is het'-b- sixty (1(10 feel wide
across that piei e of la id know n the "Pl

fwl strip" to the soiitlien-l.-r'- )- end of Commercial
avenue tin northerly boundary line of said .Mended
street to b' on a line dniwu from the southwesterly
corner of lot numbered nine to. In the hotel addition
to the city o! 'airo. Illinois, to lie out hen -- terly end
of blm k numbered seventeen 1IT1. in said city of
Calrooiie portion of said "Im feet strip.' covered
bv said extended street being now owned by this
cite.)

Sm.-.i- . That the right ! hereby and
grunled lo thi! Cairo and Vineeiiiies railroad com-pun-

to lav down and operate across said evteuded
street, such r illroad track or treks as w III enable said
railioiid eouiniiiv to properly uml convenientlv con-

nect nnd use tue local deoot grounds a lid bulldliu''
of said company, on cither side of said extended
street, provided that any track or Inn ks so laid on
said evtendeil street, sln'ill he. planked by said

eomiianv In the same manner ns Is orovlih'd In
tl if y ordinances ol iliis i lly for the planking of
rallronil tracks at the Intersection 01 streets.

Approved August jth, ISTs.
IIKNRV WINTER,

Muvor. Cliy of Cairn.
Attest: J. II. I'UII.LIS.CIIy Clerk.

0 RDI NANCE NO. 22.

AN ORDINANCE- AMENDINO SECTION 19 OF
( HAITER 14 ItF.VISKD ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained by the city council of the
city of Cairo.

Section 1. That section numbered 10

(nineteen' of chapter 14 (fourteen) of the
revised ordinances be umemleii so as to here-

after read us follows, to-w- it ;

Sec. It shall be the duty of the city
marshal and of all police constables, and it
shall be lawful for any person to take up
and impound in the city pound provided for
that pursise, any dog found in the city not
having a collar around its its neck with
the metallic plat" aforesaid attached there
to, And if such dog shall not be redeem
ed within twenty-tou- r hours niwr it shall
have been Impounded, it shall bo the duty
of the city marshal, or other proper officer,
to slay or cause tlte same to lie shun. But
it is hereby provided, that any such dog so
impounded may be redeemed or taken t""
said pound by o' upon the payment tnu
tax hereby imposed and an im .landing feu
tif two ilollttrs.

Approved August 12. 1878.
W. P. WRIGT, Mayor P. T.

Attest : J. IJ. Prillis, City Clerk.

IIOLMAX'S

I1VEE PADS

A T- -

MKCLAYS1

1.

Dnis: Stores,!

Ohio Levee ami

AVitNliiiiirton Avenue.

IiUY GOODS. ETC.

(JOLDSTIXK it
KOifEXW. VTJ-li- .

The largest wholesale and retail lry
Goods and Clothing House in this City;

arc receiving new G001N daily and aro
offering great bargains in the most hand

some lines of CAKl'ETS, OIL CLOTHS

and MATTINGS; Silks, Cashiut res, Lou- -

rcttes, and at great many other new

styles of Dress Goods. Fans, Etc.; in

fact in every depart incut of their busi

ness they cordially iiiitc the jiublie- -

to call and sec their stock.

HANKS.

rjMlE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois).

C A PI T A IJf 8 10 0.000

OFFICERS:
W. V. IIAI.I.IHAY. I're.ld.t.t
11. I. II I.I.I H A V. Ire dent.
W ALTER HVSI.Ol', Ca.ni.-r-

DIRECTORS:
t. ST A T TAVUilt. W. P. HAL MOAT,

III S 111 1.. KAU.IIlAT, B. II. CCMS1M.IIAK,
O. U. WILLIAMSON, STKPIIXN tilllJ.

II. II. CAXOLK.

Extliniisre, Coin utul I'liitctl States Bond

JiOL'GIIT AND SOLD.

Deposits recclvul and a getierai banking bnrines
conducted.

aV LEXANDER COL'NTY BANK,

Coliiiiiercial Avenue and Eighth Strcf: i

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. ;

OFFICERS:
F. IIKOSS, President.
1'. NEFF. Viie President.
II. WELLS, t ashler.
T. J. K t it II . Assistant Cu-- r.

DIRECTORS:
F. Bros". Cairo: W iUluiti Kluge. Cairo;
pel.-- N- If. Cairo; William Wolf, (.aim:
C, M Osterloll. R 1. Hillingsley. St. I.oul
E. Under. Cairo; J. V. Clemson, Caledonia ,

thus. O.I'atier. !

4 (.ESERAL BANKING BI'SINESS DONE. Y

X change sold mid bought. Interest palH III I; I
Savings llepaitinent. ( (dlecllons made and I
biislin s promptly ntleniled to. ,' I

SAVINGS LANK,

Cliaitered March 31, 1069.

OFFICE IX CITY NATIONAL BAN.

Oiiro, Illinois.

paid on deposits March lid and fj
INTEREST Interest not withdrawn I" audedl
niedliilely lo tho principal of thu deposils, Iheii
giving lli'em compound interest. I

f Children anil married women may del

money and nu one vise can draw It.

WALTER HY.SLOP, Trf.ahihf.ii.

IiVLMVl iVIl t VVI.V iTIVii.

youu OLD CLOTHES

CAN (IK IIKAl'TirtlLtr

U?,U Oil HVl'AIRl
At a Trilling Kxpense-- C. 0. D.

CIIAS. SHELLEY, NO. 80 EIGHTH,

tr Ludlei aud Genu' old Lata made uuw

tj!i

''Sfra.


